UPDATE

Effective for claims submitted on or after September 15, 2018

New Effective Date: Claims submitted on or after January 1, 2019

Clarification on Carrier Codes for MassHealth Non-Comprehensive (i.e. Limited), MassHealth Comprehensive (i.e. Standard) and CMSP

HSN has received feedback from providers having difficulty in using a specific naming convention for the carrier codes used for MH Comprehensive, MH Non-comprehensive and CMSP only.

Due to this feedback HSN will implement the following Three (3) Carrier Codes:

**Carrier Code DMA7384:** This carrier code should be used to report any MassHealth Comprehensive coverage i.e. MassHealth Standard or other comprehensive plans

**Carrier Code 0007001:** This carrier code should be used to report any MassHealth Non-Comprehensive coverage i.e. MassHealth Limited or other non-comprehensive plans

**Carrier Code 0007002:** This carrier code should be used to report CMSP (only) that has been processed by MMIS.

By utilizing the above carrier codes the naming convention used by the provider will no longer effect whether a claim will be paid by HSN, or delay payment of claims due to naming convention.

NOTE: This Billing Update is a clarification on Carrier Codes that have been posted on the HSN Billing Guide Dated June 25, 2012